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A vertical water balance model is presented which calculates a set of different water balance
parameters (evapotranspiration, interception, runoff and soil water content) for various land
covers and in particular for forest stands as daily values. The model is suitable for site specific
calculations as well as for regional and large scale estimation. Climatic input data are readily
available from weather services. Texture and structure of soils and rooting depth are assessed
from soil profiles, while standardized crop and forest stand information characterize the land
cover. The HyMo model was validated with continuously measured soil water content data, as
well as with lysimeter data over several years in different forest stands and for different crops.
Other validations were done with measured runoff data for two catchment areas. A good
agreement between simulated and measured data with deviations that are all smaller than 10%
gives evidence for its suitability. Results of water balance calculations for beech and spruce
stands in Southern Germany are presented. Additionally, examples show that HyMo is a
powerful tool for dendroecological analyses because the retrospective estimation of different
water balance parameters is possible.

A MODEL FOR SITE SPECIFIC ESTIMATION OF THE
AVAILABLE SOIL WATER CONTENT

 AND THE EVAPOTRANSPIRATION IN FOREST ECOSYSTEMS
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INTRODUCTION

Stomatal conductance and the water balance of a plant are mainly controlled by weather conditions
and the water status of the soil. They exert a strong influence on the growth and development of a
plant. Consequently the water balance plays an important role in modeling the growth of forest stands
(Bossel,1996, Grote and Pretzsch, 2002), the growth and yield of crops (Ritchie and Otter, 1985,
Moulin and Beckie, 1993, Porter, 1993) or the influence of stress factors (Emberson et al., 2000).

The spatial as well as the annual and inter-annual variability of the single water balance parameters
can be very great ( Rötzer et al., 1997). Hence, an exact estimation of the weather conditions and the
water status of a site with its temporal variations is necessary.

Climate data can be acquired by local measurements or from weather services. Measurements of
the water balance of specific sites and their temporal variations, however, are difficult and expensive
to obtain. Many efforts have been made to estimate water balance parameters using empirical data
and model assumptions ( Ernstberger, 1987, Running and Coughlan, 1988, Federer, 1992, Golf et
al., 1993, Mirschel et al., 1994, Braden ,1995, Menzel, 1997, van Wijk et al., 2001).

The one-dimensional water balance model, HyMo, which calculates daily values of the water
balance, was modified for forest ecosystems by taking the investigations of Elling et al., (1990) into
account. HyMo can be run with data available from weather services and with a simple characterization
of the soil and stand properties. This study presents a description of the model, its validation, and some
results and examples of its application in dendroecological investigations.

MODEL DESCRIPTION

The HyMo model computes the water balance for different crops and forest stands, sealed
surfaces, water and other land covers continuously as daily values for a given period (Rötzer, 1996,
Rötzer et al., 1997). Model input values include climate data and geographical data, as well as soil
and stand characteristics (Figure 1).

The required meteorological data, including temperature, precipitation, radiation or sunshine
duration, wind speed and humidity, are recorded at almost every climate station. Latitude, longitude,

Figure 1.  Schematic presentation of the water balance model, HyMo.
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and the altitude of the site have to be known, and slope and aspect information are optional input
parameters. In terms of land cover information, only the kind of land cover such as crop species (e.g.
maize, wheat, barley, potatoes, grass) or standardized forest stands (mature and closed stands of
beech and spruce), the timing of the phenological phases, and the rooting depth have to be known.

A simple soil module with one layer is defined by the field capacity, the wilting point and the
rooting depth. For forest stands, field capacity and wilting point can be replaced by the maximum
available soil water content until rooting depth, which is estimated according to the structure and
texture of the soil (Arbeitskreis Standortskartierung, 2003). Using the depth of phreatic water and its
distance to the rooting depth, daily capillary rise can be estimated based on the actual soil water
content according to the procedures used by Giesel et al. (1972).

A snow module takes snowfall and melting of snow into account by using a degree-day-factor
which calculates the daily amount of melting water (Baumgartner and Liebscher, 1990). Basically,
the time lag of the precipitation falling as snow and melting at a later time has to be simulated.

At high altitude sites in mountainous areas the throughfall precipitation sums are distinctly higher
than the free precipitation sums (Grunow, 1955, Baumgartner, 1958). Therefore, a fog module that
considers fog precipitation is used to simulate throughfall precipitation at high altitude sites (Elling
et al., 2001).

By estimating the actual evapotranspiration, the interception, the runoff and, optionally, the
capillary rise and the irrigation, the daily change of the soil water content can be calculated:

∆Ψ = − − − − +rr et int ro cr irra (1)

with:

∆Ψ : change in soil water content in mm d-1

rr : precipitation in mm d-1

eta: actual evapotranspiration in mm d-1

ro: total runoff in mm d-1

int: interception in mm d-1

cr :capillary rise in mm d-1

irr: irrigation in mm d-1

The basis of the evapotranspiration calculation , etp ,is the Penman equation (Penman, 1948),
which includes not only a temperature-humidity term and a ventilation term, but also a radiation term.
The energy available for the evapotranspiration as well as the transition of water into the atmosphere
can be described as (DVWK, 1996):

et s s r r s s e f Vp s l s u= + ⋅ − + − + ⋅ ⋅ ⋅/ / /γ γa fc h b g a fc h b gL 1 (2)

with:

etp: potential evapotranspiration in mm d-1

γ: psychrometric constant in hPa K-1

 s: slope of the saturation vapor pressure curve  in hPa K-1
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rs: short wave radiation balance in W m-²

rl: long wave radiation balance in W m-²

L:  specific evaporation heat in W m-²  mm-1 d

es: saturation deficit  in hPa

f(vu ): ventilation function with vu being the daily wind speed in m s-1

The variable, etp ,is the potential evapotranspiration of water or of a well watered grassland. To
calculate the potential evapotranspiration of a plant, etp[P], the species and time specific factors that
Ernstberger published in 1987 were used:

etp[P]=  fp[t]  • etp (3)

with:

fp[t]: plant specific factor depending on time t (=day of the year)

etp[P]: potential evapotranspiration of the plant in mm d-1

Ernstberger’s plant specific factors have been adjusted to the developmental stages of the plant
in the course of the year (Rötzer, 1996). Figure 2 shows the mean annual course of  fp  for beech
compared to the static original factors of Ernstberger (1987).

If the annual timings of the phenological phases are unknown, long term means can be used. For
the spring phenophases of forest stands the annual beginning of leafing is estimated using a
temperature sum model (Rötzer et al., 2004).

The actual evapotranspiration eta can be derived from the potential evapotranspiration etp[P] as
follows:

eta =  rw • etp[P] (4)

Figure 2.  Mean annual course of fp (bold line) for beech compared to the static original  factors of
Ernstberger (1987, dotted line).
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with:

rw: reduction factor

For crops, the actual evapotranspiration, eta ,is calculated by considering the actual soil water
content and the critical leaf water potential as described by Slabbers (1980):

r etw a k p= − ⋅Ψ Φ% / /a b Pa fd i (5)

with:

Ψa% : actual soil water content in vol%

a, b: conversion factors (a=94, b=26)

Φk
 : critical leaf water potential  in hPa

According to Equation (4) the actual evapotranspiration of forest stands is calculated by taking the
actual and the maximum available soil water content into account and using species specific functions
(Elling et al., 1990):

rw =  ef(w) / (1+ ef(w)) (6)

with:

f(w) species specific function  f(w) = a + b*w + c*w² + d*w³

a,b,c,d: species specific constants

w:  actual / maximum soil water ratio Ψ Ψa / max

If the ratio Ψ Ψa / max   is equal or greater than 1, rw is set as 1, which means that the actual
evapotranspiration is equal to the potential evapotranspiration.

While the interception of crops is estimated roughly, the daily interception sums of forest stands
have to be specified exactly. By functions depending on time and species (Elling et al., 1990), the daily
interception amount of a forest stand is calculated on the basis of the precipitation:

int = ft  • ( fs1 • rr  +  fs2 • ln(rr+1) ) (7)

with:

ft: time dependent factor

fs1, fs2: species specific factors

Runoff occurs if the actual soil water content exceeds the maximum available soil water content
(for forest stands) or the field capacity (for crops):

ro = Ψ Ψa / max    if   Ψ Ψa > max (8)

with:

Ψa :  actual soil water content in mm
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Ψmax : maximum available soil water content or field capacity in mm

Moreover, for hydromorphic soil types, runoff can be calculated with a delayed drain off (Dittmar
and Kölling, 2002). Concurrently, a fast surface runoff can be simulated for crops in the case of heavy
rain (Rötzer, 1996).

After the determination of the actual evapotranspiration and the interception as well as the
estimation of the runoff and, optionally, capillary rise and irrigation, the change of the soil water
content is computed by using the water balance, Equation (1). Because the annual development of
a crop or a forest stand is simulated by including the annual timings of the phenological phases, all
plant specific parameters such as the albedo in Equation (1), the factor fp[t] in Equation (3), or the
interception factors fs1, fs2 in Equation (7) are calculated as depending on the developmental stages
of the plant.

Since the short wave radiation balance depends to a great extent on the slope of a site, rs the
evapotranspiration can be determined by taking slope and aspect information into account (Rötzer
and Würländer, 1996)

r cf t rs s, , ,slope = ⋅α ϕa f (9)

with:

cf (t,α ϕ, ) : correction factor depending on t=time, α = aspect information and ϕ = slope.

Using hourly cloudiness, atmospheric pressure and visibility data of approximately 120 South
German climate stations, the time dependent factors cf(t,α,ϕ) have been derived to calculate the
actual short wave radiation for a slope on the basis of the value for a plane surface (Rötzer, 1996).

MODEL VALIDATION
In 1996, initial model validation for crops at the Freising site (Southern Germany) showed

differences between measured and simulated soil water contents of 7.3% for winter wheat (6 test
years), of 8.2% for grass (4 test years) and of 8.3% for maize (6 test years), based on the field capacity
of the different soils (Rötzer, 1996).

Another model validation compared measured and modeled runoff sums for two different
catchment areas in the southeast of Germany (Würländer, 1997). According to the land cover
(agriculture with regional crop rotation, grassland, coniferous, deciduous or mixed forest, sealed
surface, water, etc.) for every pixel of a 400 m raster, the water balance was estimated with the HyMo
model and summed over the catchment area. While the modeled runoff values for the catchment area
of the Regen River showed a deviation of –7.7% from the measured values, the deviation of the values
for the catchment area of the Naab River was +5.9%.

Validation of the model in a warm and dry region (northwest of Bavaria) with high etp-sums and
low eta-sums showed deviations from the measured soil water content between 6% and 9% (basis:
field capacity), depending on site, soil and crop (Rötzer, 2001).

Kremb et al. 2000 compared the runoff sums of different water balance models with the
measurements of a lysimeter. The mean difference between measured and simulated runoff sums was
4.5% for HyMo.

To test the model output of HyMo for forest stands, the measurements of the soil water content
under beech (1994-1997) and spruce (1994-1996) in the forest stand “Höglwald”, northwest of
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Munich, were used (Kreutzer and Weiss 1998). For all years a good agreement between measured
and modeled soil water contents was found. Averaged over the years 1994-1997 for beech and 1994-
1996 for spruce, the deviation of the modeled and measured soil water is 12 mm for both beech and
spruce at the “Höglwald” site. On the basis of the maximum available soil water content, the deviation
of simulated values from the measured ones averages 2.8% for spruce and 4.0% for beech (Table 1).

As an example, Figure 3 shows the measured and modeled soil water contents under spruce for
the year 1995 while Figure 4 shows the same parameters under beech for the year 1997. Even
throughfall precipitation can be simulated very well by the HyMo model as illustrated in Figure 5,
where the measured and simulated values for the period January 1994 to July 1996 are shown.

Figure 3.  Daily values of the measured and simulated soil water contents (until rooting depth)
under a spruce stand at the “Höglwald” site for the year 1995.

Table 1. Mean absolute error (MAE) of the simulated and the measured soil water contents under a
spruce and a beech stand at the “Höglwald” site for the years 1994-1997 (beech) compared to 1994-

1996 (spruce)

 forest stand   beech   spruce 
   MAE in mm  12  12 
   in % of field capacity  4.0   2.8 

SIMULATION OF THE WATER BALANCE AT DIFFERENT FOREST STANDS

Figure 6 shows the annual courses of the water balance parameters for a beech stand at the site
“DBKS” in Southern Germany (for the geography of the site see Table 2). The daily values of the
precipitation, the potential and actual evapotranspiration, the interception, the runoff, and the soil
water content are averaged over the years 1936 to 1997.

After starting at the end of May, the difference between the actual and the potential evapotranspiration
increases from day to day. Correspondingly, the soil water content decreases from 270 mm (i.e. field
capacity) at the beginning of May to 170 mm in mid September. Until leaf fall in autumn, the actual
evapotranspiration, eta, does not equal the potential evapotranspiration, etp. Similarly, the soil water
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content does not achieve field capacity until the end of the year. These results confirm former
calculations by Rötzer et al. (1997).

The strong dependence of the evapotranspiration on the precipitation sum, particularly in dry
regions or in dry years, can also be seen in Table 2. In this table the mean, the maximum and the
minimum of the percentage of the evapotranspiration, et, which is calculated from the sum of the
actual evapotranspiration and the interception, with the precipitation as 100%-basis, is shown. In
addition to the geography of the different sites, the mean annual precipitation and evapotranspiration
sums are shown. It is obvious that all water balance parameters are dependent on the soil
characteristics of the site.

Figure 5.  Measured and simulated throughfall precipitation sums under a spruce stand at the
“Höglwald” site for the period January 1994 to July 1996.

Figure 4.  Daily values of the measured and simulated soil water contents (until rooting depth)
under a beech stand at the “Höglwald” site for the year 1997.
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site  x y z α ϕ forest n te rr et %et from rr 
 [°] [°] [m] [°] [°] stand [a] [°C] [mm]  mean max min 
WZGV 9.9 49.9 295 247 20 beech 50 9.0 647 382 59 78 40 
STSB 9.1 50.5 330 90 2 beech 51 8.5 956 438 46 70 35 
DBKS 10.6 49.1 480 0 3 beech 58 7.8 699 453 65 97 52 
KCGS 11.5 50.3 530 225 24 beech 51 6.7 1049 468 45 74 34 
NWGF 13.5 48.9 1190 225 10 beech 53 4.2 1365 421 31 56 21 
NWRW 13.4 49.0 1340 225 10 spruce 53 3.5 1395 479 34 56 23 

Table 2. Annual mean temperature te, precipitation sum rr and total evapotranspiration sum et (=sum
of actual evapotranspiration and interception) as well as the percent of et depending on precipitation
for different South German sites (x: longitude, y: latitude, z: altitude, α : aspect information with 0°:

north and 180°: south, ϕ: slope, n number of years)

At the site “DBKS”, the percentage ranges from 52% to 97% and averages 65%. These values
correspond well with the results of Ladekarl (1998), who calculated the percentage of et on the basis
of the precipitation at 60% for an oak stand in Denmark. This is somewhat lower than our result for
“DBKS” due to a higher precipitation sum of 914 mm at the site in Denmark.

On the other hand the mean percentages of et at “KCGS” and “NWGF” - two sites with high
precipitation sums - are 45% and 31% respectively, with minimum values of 34% and 21%, and
maximum values of 74% and 56%. The dry and warm site “WZGV”, with a mean annual precipitation
sum of 647 mm and a mean annual temperature of 9.0 °C shows a mean percentage for the et of 59%,
whereas at the site “STSB”, which is somewhat cooler (te=8.5 °C), but distinctly provided with more
precipitation (rr=956 mm), the percentage calculates to 46%.

The mean annual percentage values of et for a spruce stand at the site “NWRW”, which has a
similar climate to “NWGF” (i.e. a low mean temperature and high precipitation), are 34%. One
reason for the high evapotranspiration sum of the spruce stand is that - compared to beech stands -
spruce stands have higher interception rates. But it also signifies how plant species affect the

Figure 6.  Water balance for a beech stand at the site “DBKS” (geography see Table 2) as daily
average of the years 1936 to 1997.
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percentage of et. The highest amount of eta for a beech stand was calculated for the site “KCGS” with
a high mean precipitation sum of 1049 mm and an annual mean temperature of 6.7°C. At this site high
precipitation sums are combined with sufficient warmth and radiation supply.

Dittmar and Elling (1999) and Dittmar et al. (2003) found strong site and altitude dependent
climate-growth-relationships for spruce and beech. Under dry and warm conditions, which means
for Central Europe low altitude sites, radial growth relation to transpiration is frequently restricted
by low soil water content. Concurrently, under wet and cool conditions (in Central Europe these are
mostly mountainous regions at high altitude sites) low temperature and sunshine duration reduce
transpiration, and therefore growth.

WATER BALANCE PARAMETERS FOR DENDROECOLOGICAL
INTERPRETATIONS

As the meteorological input data are available from weather service records, HyMo, in combination
with site specific information (location, exposition, slope, soil conditions), enables a retrospective
estimation of the water balance parameters. Hence, it can be used to improve the analyses and
interpretations of growth fluctuations. For illustration two common beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) stands
with different climatic conditions were selected and their radial growth was compared with the
meteorological and hydrological parameters calculated by HyMo. Site 1 is located in the Vogelsberg
region (Central Germany, 330 m), while site 2 is situated on the mountain Seeberg near Bayrischzell
(Bavarian Alps, Southern Germany) at an altitude of approximately 1190 m. In order to estimate the
site specific meteorological data, suitable station data from the German Weather Service were
transformed by using regional and time specific factors which describe the dependencies of every
meteorological parameter on longitude, latitude and altitude (Rötzer, 2000). Soil characteristics
(texture, structure and maximum available soil water content to the rooting depth) were derived from
a careful soil profile description (Dittmar and Elling, 2001). Tree-ring measurement and data
reduction was done according to Dittmar and Elling (1999).

Because of the low soil water capacity and the low precipitation sums during the summer months,
tree-ring widths of beech trees at the “Vogelsberg” site (Site 1) are closely related to the soil water
content (Figure 7a). In contrast, beech trees growing at the high altitude site in the northern Alps (Site
2) show negative relationships between water supply and radial growth (Dittmar and Elling 1999).
Warmth and radiation are the main growth limiting factors at these sites. Accordingly, in most years
a close relationship between temperature and global radiation (Figure 7b) and ring widths was found.

Distinct differences are found in the water balances of the two sites during a dry and warm
vegetation period in 1976 (Figure 8). As early as May the actual evapotranspiration dropped below
the potential at Site 1, after the mid of June even strongly below the long-term average (Figure 8a).
Consequently, beech trees at Site 1 show only very small ring widths (for one tree even a missing ring,
Figure 7a). At Site 2, however, the values of the actual evapotranspiration for the summer months of
1976 were clearly above the average values (Figure 8b). Only for short periods during July the actual
evapotranspiration dropped below the potential evapotranspiration. Because of the favorable
weather conditions at this altitude, radial growth of beech at Site 2 was not reduced in 1976 compared
to 1975 (Figure 7b). This confirms the observation that the repeatedly observed growth depressions
of beech at the end of the 1970s in high altitude sites at the northern border of the Alps cannot be
explained by water deficiency (Elling and Dittmar 2003).
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Figure 7  Relations between meteorological and hydrological parameters and the average radial
growth of two beech stands.

Figure 8.  Potential and actual evapotranspiration for the two beech stands during the dry and warm
vegetation period 1976 in comparison with the means of the years 1961-1990.
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CONCLUSIONS

Compared to other water balance models (e.g. Braden 1995, Gusev and Nasonova 2003) HyMo
is a simply structured model with only a few easily available input parameters. If the model validation
results are compared with those of other water balance models (e.g. Mirschel et al. 1994, Disse 1997,
Ladekarl, 1998, Gusev and Nasova, 2003), HyMo produces satisfactory results. For all validations,
the deviations of the simulated values from the measured ones were less than 10%.

While van Wijk et al. (2001) give values for the explained variance of 0.81 for the measured and
simulated transpiration, the explained variance for the soil water content obtained by the HyMo
model ranges from 0.83 to 0.90 for crops, is 0.87 for the spruce stand, and 0.88 for the beech stand
at the “Höglwald” site.

The results of the water balance for different forest sites in Southern Germany offer a wide range
of evapotranspiration values (Table 2). The range of these regional and land cover dependent
differences can also be found in the Hydrological Atlas of Germany (HAD 2001) when the long term
means are compared. In combination with tree-ring data, interactions between water supply and
growth can be analyzed. As shown by the examples above, HyMo provides valuable data for
dendroecological analyses.

The HyMo model presented in this paper offers a proven and practicable tool to estimate the water
balance parameters of various land covers, in particular of forest stands for different time scales. As
all required input parameters are available at most climate stations, site specific as well as large-scale
calculations are possible. Despite the good validation results the model can still be further improved.
For example the deviations between simulated and measured values of the throughfall precipitation
are high in some cases (see Figure 5). These differences could be avoided by the inclusion of stand
density parameters to improve estimation of interception.
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